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1 WJvWOTuMay The house're-solve- d

itself into a committee of tlie
whole on the river and harbor hill,
Tbe appropriation of $500,000 for
Hennepin canal to connect the

river itlrtbe Illinois iiver,
therebv esuitg a .waterway he'
tweem.the Miiippi-a- d lake Mich-

igan, was debated at "length. Turner
otGorsia,oved toitrike' out the
appropriation. This was defeated by

a jartrvoteayesDOnoea 122. Cha-

ste roVei with the BepubBcans. ju
The appropriation, Tor the Pacilic

rirfics ns not reached in the xSuisiderc
atiou of the river and harbor bill
to-da-y. At A o'clock :the, committoe.
rase. IDQ UK 11UUK KUU U lliuuiv; lu
the memorv of Wilbur, of New York.

jAt rthe Trpqet of .Wilso of Iowa,
itwa decided to like p the lniporferi

liacbUl.oMd nexand pro- -

ceea wim u anai iuubucu.
Itereafser

he should not agree" to the considera-
tion or anjlhjug but theuilvei JjiU,
except tb'apf roprBSon bi ! li C

IX THE SCNATR: -- ""Tl
lMiprai-rMatrrfc- .' WatWerrt.
Special THR'ATtmi'AN.T -

Waixqtok, May2-- In the f?en-at- e.

to-da- Dolph introduced a bill,
EnttKJHJinr the ckv of Albany, Or.--, to
aaataanaet a bridgeorecthe Willamette
nver at Uiat place

Gftrliale'H rrleutials as bonator
elect from Kentucky wen prestnted
and filed. ,scfc vi .! 5

At 12:40 ptfcfeSral1 appropriau
bill came np and its consideration was
proceeded with. Ilawley.'mailt' a lon

afh iar aahjliliearl depicted

aadWtaJL lilenal npropneliouM-fa- r
theBaTT. -

Tithout reaching any action on the
Baval appropriation bill, the senate
adjo&rsed at 4:15 1 M.

CaJMireWaaal"ramwtttrerir
lecUI Th JL3TOR1 AX.J
WASSDfar6s,May 21The! follow-ia- g

haTe been appomted members or
cobgreeaional commit-

tee: riaJifiii uTa Tim Pever;Kevada
BfirftiMpXoalu-CBrter- ; j3regon
Dolphf Washington- - - Allen.

. -- A MY BCK
w ..

w n

I

mm. rmcmmr.'WMmAmtstBH:tnt
rm 1 Hat ta TgAyroaiAy . .Inl !!! 1

WASKixaios, May 'J. Alien m-- "

troduced a resolution authorizing the
jit iimt to Appoint s commgmon tp
ciMUL a" ICcatiornJii'Tnget"156wd for1
a dry dock.

--JLt tht..Mgyttini rf "iH''j A1-l-

chaaaa the rasolution-b- y sot re-t- i

jrtiftfc'thf location to a point on
Paget sound, but any where on the
coast line between the northern
boundary of California and the south-araliMiail-

of -- BriBah Oolvmbia!
TberesoTnliOT iwas adopted and S10
000 appropriated for the purpose.

lateryretatlaai f Blaud'n Bill.

eea oa the JMsate anti-tra- bill re-
ported to tfeetr-respecti-

ve houses to
day that the aecikm-introdnced- im the
uoaeeJjy JoiaaLof Missouri, and
aaeaalJairJlnMiaa,, relating to
coalmWmKmlm'fnhm competition

Ui? traawportauon an persons or
propiafc-- , wag tbe only pawt in dispute

l -'--
- vvvnvs'vM AT-- .

Mcke T Maeai tmr I.wcle.
Speei alilt) Thk Astokian .1 lv
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to

m

turee
&Jmt!Mml3oZS iianche, tbe
fBV.ad Mike .ucia,wae an av.

tractiap-o- f the Madison NreJt theatrS
theaall of akae or the third

il b I llll !! r
I "l "" ii '? '1flghtrag aad punishad La

a aavayiCheraWBsi;ome
an exhibition oTjrrest- - j

liTgaVtrvaMM, la wajaa. tne aaanne
threw; ibe lleVToriarjiecjii head.

f CamraeHe Welfy.'Jht.SputriaiE-- K AsToaiAM.I -- injfei
NwWat, May 2 Joe McX-U-

ffe

ia alltd with Slaving refusal to

m afraid of

Wfcat XI
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F.lVORi.0 THE VETERANS!

1'iuie 01' ikltlciueHI Is IIxtfHdcd.
Sprtni.UrliiK AsiohU.n.1

WistnsiOTONrMay 24-- chaKge in
the ruling of the mineral lands offer.
was Tnade to-da- and a decision
rendered by assistant commissioner
Stone. It is bleld fhat soldier
who makes a location or-- filing under
tbe- - soldiers' homestead law of
.1872, .but who , fails to make
pettlemenf withitfi mouths there-
after, does not thereby forfeit Ins right
toMfaennrViinless some advene claim
intervenes prior to itlie date upon
which he actually makes a stilemenL

that a failure s
inakeui setttement within his iu.jii Uh
forfeits allTrights to the lauds.

K .
Vnle'slXost Wlil-ht- ? Kace.

i5idc)ajJoTuK Atorivx
Nev HwEKCJouii.jJiIayL The

Tale-A'tlan- fa race waswoiTlJyTale,
b,four lengths. --Yale's time --was 20
minutes and 17 seconds." t 1

r jUV HcarLfjaiaee Ullasre. U

dinCAOO, May 2lf-- TheTital statis-
tic bureau hero refuses to accept any
death-rerttitate- giving ar tbe eattce,
heart" flisease. g'SucH" disease they
claim, isn cloak for a physician's
igBoratvco of the real cause of death,
or to cover 'an the facts..

Russian wolveskilledJiOJi human

made toaasassiuate the deccan of
BbSbq T8 3 0 I A

Tbe ilusiaUTifoT;rument will hold
a"naticnalindnBtfiaVfair at Moscow in
WiL.hAx , - -

Theslave trade at Zanzibar has btr
come very Ijrisk since thuRblaottaue
was rwHed.agng:Y-- t :aslsJjcIua:"jr'iaqct

A new germ, said to be the, origin. of
diphtheiin, has been ' discovered in
Berlin. j
!fiBhj?&ererb3nore than en
(livorcSTtosL slugle divorce in the
French provisoes. p( ags,

kerabiatTor which themaa Jf

Three German naval officers were re-

cently sentenced to imprisonment for
accepting bribes.

t .. , ,

An Italian spy 'has been sentenced
at Micefaiy five ears', imprisonment
anTl to Tine.

A genuine Boman pig of lead has re-

cently been discovered nt South Cave,
hi East Yorkshire. . jt r ftBneelahii ordered from St Efienne,
prance. .Smokeless1 iiowderj cartridges
to supply l,)00,000nfles. - J

A London disi)atch says a defici-
ency of J&lSlOOO has been discovered
in the banjc of New Zealand. ' ' '

A contract involving 22,000.(K)0 for
buildini? tSilroads in Mexico has been
secured by an English syndicate.

Bismarck has already two secretaries

ces, One "bl tbem"is the assislaul
doctor ot Schtt eninger,

The Chinese are strengtheniag their
position; along the Boasiaarontier
audpropose to jeaiat the aggressions
of powerful neighbor.

' Ad'ncee from iW Africa eWte that
Major Wkamahn,haa captared-Maken-dini-

,

plating the whole coast from that
piace o Awiawiar in we aoaus 01 me
Qprwiaat-"-- , ,

fialiajgirjhtj aromiBedto, Beigiuni
Englaica aanport to'iaaimaia Mneu-tra- l

aitada, in caae ot war." Xiajpold
feailaFM4aTnnadSiiau
-.-- pi myA , - A jtha' into leather
by eleSaajcity and reducing thamtime of
tanmncirom months to taveor six
days, iBjt&niong the latest cbeeqveries
reported in England. 5

The German artillery, by an imperial
order, --isto "be armed with-bron- ze

can npns, which JUtp benanufacture
from thebTongnitrAtkeu"' niiin lie
French during the lastwar.

At Dantzic aeventv-on- e persons
vt4eHrenfe-fee- r' &&&i nbrkiaeht-J'6r-1 nludernagvassefa

a : i4 c r . . -

4WMc were 'tnBda-TaewrHe!a- , a--

town on tbe Baltic, near Dantzic.
The ejcperinceS of" the English and

Italian-- . govrnmeatsi during: the last
jear" with ' WrenW t o-'-1 lO-to-u guns
have demonstrated the monstrosities
of this isbrt'trenolc-g- et wanted the
aavy. ' ,' , . h

The Russian ambassador, in'-"a- n

urgent note to-t- he Porte, demands
payment of the arrears from the war

,dairJii7ol-erwise.h- -t TaaU2ujsui
will reserve the right to take farther

e nativaa offjttau Reuaaund Men
hjpewW'aamany.t.jiJu ptivea
jranroteT place, have spent the

TRrwrv-k- v -v orTAv riium wiutgra --Udertpedical advice, are be- -aia(j,f Sfiarr.a.'S5d!rR
"Itis nronosed to lew a dutv of JD

nepaent4ou --all arcandiefflp6rtetrrthe Coago'free Urterthe
Tirocecds to be used in recuoerating

4 5.1 .- - -- ,'f . ,. .V
01 iviug.sat.,Sak33Gyral. &&? d&sfL

--wupuiu

sloop yaclit?lJo- - CheEorfcuguese Northern Patriotic
to EngLaud'to race league ha.sleen diasolyed, owing to

armtjjniy iaemoeiis -- oojeewag
,toeolict xTO8tnetQfco'rteenrr demanded- ' anea9Bj'u4iBtiai,4s3H'jO &&

.?
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ISFEBKA1 DESTROYERS

u,.n..ur rifc TWnnMilflK U UV
MU1UU611 who ujiamiiu.

SjfTial )))- - California AsiocfATRp. Pkk v.

SnATOOA, N. Y., May 23.- - Th1?

Presbyterian general assembly has
found at least temiorar' way out of
(he renaiott tangle This morning
tne moderator wa3 auiuonzea 10 ap-poi-

committee, consisting of nine-

teen ministers and teu elders, repre-sentii- nf

erery squads to name cpa
mittee to bring in report conceramg
theTevision to the next general assent
bly.

This committed will consist ot fif-

teen ministers and ten elders, and
ehjill be called "The' Aaaembly's Cota-milte- c

on Revision of the Confession
of Faith." It shall consider sugges-
tions made byPresbytepesDd form-
ulate to the general 'assembly such
alterations Land amendments to the
confessibn-o- f ifavtii, are deemed
desirable. The committee is em
powered. totfiU'Taanciea1 io the com-niitte- e.

t'mnstmeet not later than
October 81.. 1890 ' ,

The committee is instructed as to
the sco)e the report is expected to
follow. Ifciae --follows : Whereas,
sixty-eig- prftrfiyteries answered nof"
anisixty-aHH- I 0C thpie'Breab'terifi as
swf rjwe-rifeJ- T rlpfelaly jklthaf

ahaage ia the confession
of faith should be made, that impairs
the integrity of the system of doctrine

fTlHIS Fine Tract of Landadioinincr beaut if1

- tr X.

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

t

x 1 . ii xi r- - ..jl l 1.laugut uienu, inereiorer nuireai.iuit
this committee on revision be and
hereby are instructed. that they shall
notprbfloWasy Aera6bns or amWiid- -

meni uiat win in any way impair me
mtegnty of the reformed or calvmistic
aystoIdtrineto-nightintUejco-

oi

fession of faith.

IM'KKNAI. :ff EJ lEVM.K.

Everr One af TfctetM ShttHld Be

Speoal to Thk Astobiax.J
Chicaoo, May 24- .- An attempt was

nmdeJu-Ua- y fevb4owr'npthyHarmarket
raepnactt,tewec ted inmemory ot the
policeTKlleofhy baiabs. May '4 1888.
The police discovered under the base,
a can or dynamite, with a
fuse attached, which was partially
burned. Tbe heavy rain this moruiug
probably prevented a dreadful explo-
sion alio. the aleatraction of the

lotinmenU 3 ; 5 f 5 '
-- Q " '5y rKH r.1Tw t.ndleB)rmruc4.

Special to Thk ATitiANM
Providence, R. I., 24. --Mrs. John

Hilling, Mrs Delhi Mnuuell and Miss
Mamie Haling were rowing in a can-
vas decked boat, on Davisville pond
tins mnniihgwhen the craft suddenly
filled. MraMhneH -- and- Miss Hul-in- g

were drowned, bntMra. Hnling
eacaied by clinging to her dog, which
swam with her to the shore.

Pnallc Schools Mwat Renala.
fniVttiHTojiikNj ; , r

Des Motjtes, Mar"24. --The Iowa
state - congregational .association to- -
day in seoriTiereaaoptea a resolu
tion denonncmg the attack on. tne

fpHblioj'aohoDls'ijy Cathorks. also one
askiug eougressmeu to support tbe
Wilson billi to pflbet the effect oL the
recent ongmal-paekag- e syHtem.

(i (fC AM 1

Wiftk im
Heiena, MonK, .May 23.r-Actiu- g

goVenio?3iSH)kaTi tot-da- appointed
L. N. Hershfield and Marcus Daly,
world'-s-fair- , (XMimiaaioaerar'and ex-- .

6yeinrlte!E. r3ollik4
alternates.

Natall Pax at New
- .1

Special to The Astouian.1
York, May 23. The steam-

ship Birminia a of
Italian inigrantafe held at quaran-
tine on account of having small pox
patients on board.

Special fnJaa Aaroaxa v. -- - v -

Chioaoo, Ma:
BarretVCiea"

lay

Tnnanar

The

SCHtC- -.

Yarlr.

New
with cargo

Father. i
?s anornmg.

hns wm&ii ajt-iUg:- c . )

Speelarto Th e astotatt3
. Chicmx).', rULrMav g a, ? rr?"--i a Lr-- a - t- -

neavy Ban
afternoon, Wm.
watrick

,

rr.ii.ir trom

aaaaa

-

I

'this
a teamster.

tthhtaingl-adfll- ed.
' ' -

5i;!,UAW!w 1 t10 inATOTnyj --

- May work
fro the tax vie feature of yto-day-

's

Players game. The attendance
jwas leas than a thousand, but -- every
'one was enthnstic:J1Scdn
jadelphia 10, Buffalo 8.

A VarjFalrU4 ,Mit.
Special toTHKAsroBlAW.l

' Bohto.v, May 24. two
.thousand people witnessed to-da-

igatfm mminry tmtiM.sftke
home team played well in the field,
put in the box several errors were
acored. Ialh third inning, tbe locals
Roofed, as flHpbY banc-iag.xl-

atil

I site that has been placed on the market. lots are large, tbe streets
wide, and grand, broad avenneso-u- through the en Ljra tract. If you tare

Haageti.

d

storm
Barrell,

Sjcciai
24.The

--PhhV

-- About

gfffgHrgGr ( ..
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THE DECISION AFFIR1EI

AAveraely to the Oregon Paciic
Rallread.

Special ta Tub Astiiki n.J ,
New York, May 24. The supreme

oonrt to-da- v affirmed the recent de
cision of the lower court, dismissing
theauit of the Oregon Pacific Railway Lw; s. j; js4j

from the estate " -- ' M H ! W-- '
of Commodore Garrison. The com-- 1 .,...,... , .,
aay claimed tnafcwarxison nati agrceu - ;--

raus ior me-- j jjtn Asocrjus, uai., .uayi. wauer
comoanv. He to Imj paid the actual 'n ,nii iln .nilonmM nnmod in h
coat of the rails io.addition to $10,000 , 0r ,i.D,ir0W0Ben new
in mortgage uQuiis.." " . ; ,

the coainany sot republic of Txwer Callfomra. Th i

ibe .rails elsewbere, but Garrisoa re interview in the Eceiiiwj ATAv)vw

taiaed $10,003 oat of the &1J.UU.( vs. -- The d filibustering
worth lorbondd which niovemont at San lieg.N reduccl to
given Tnm as security. Imuis
that as the company paid the cou j "t'tual ftieUi, tras a conrecuue of

poos on SIOO.OOO worth of bonds it ni!i
had .acquiredr to his possession or an,i vTho?e ioiut
??r jj lupon annexalion, ,wero, aed'by a

.8h tke Rimlan (.ovcru gentleman, who had a pro-mea- t,

ject of invasion in bis mind. Many
Special 10 Thk astobi w.j plan- - were discnffietl' lit iione ha.v

New York, Mav 2L - Kern- - boon n'pted'
penaki, an American citizen to dav ar- - j B A. btephen a iyspier

on the steamship AwjslsUi "v j porter who had written about the
forte. He had been confined in n peninsula, was called in. He it
Russian prison for fifteen months, and wo oflered a scheme Of a
during that time his wire spent $1,000 ,

government with il array, of
to supply mm witu me oruinary com-- 1 ""-- - v"f """ J , uXlrtMHe was release 1 .Tanu- - ewspapec reponcr ,

oiiK (hmno'n fho .if mwt... Ofuoral, lH'vec. lud,any councclion
t.rv"nr ufnfA nininp nnil ivill hrin.r ! Wl'tll tllP WOiemCIlt! lie
snit against the Russian .eovrnmeiit

' by StephV-ii- s as' ah

1

- Nearaalca l.egilatIou
S,Kol:il to Th

- IiiKcotNNeb.. Mav Ihi
proclamation

for a snecial sesaion f the Ne!ra3ka
legislature on June 5lh next fur Hip'
parppseof enacting a law establishing
a maximum rare ior-wa-

y raii-- a

and to repeal iortioii of the Tiil.
a ;j rdaace. jj jj;

tion: to amend the state electioi
by the adoption of the .Australian
ballot system, and to consider and

an increase
in the volume of currency and of free
Coinage of salver. r

Sp'cl-di.- Ink sroni AN.J v4 .
New York, May 24. A alow game,

with a most exciting ending, was the
feature of national game.
For eight innings thowisitors made
nothing to tha locals' "live. In the
ninth inning the visitors, by bunching;
made twelve runs, to the amazement
of their opponents and of the visitors
them-telves- Score New York r, Chi-

cago 12.

A Perfect Waterloo.
Sot rial toTtfx Astokum 1

New York, May 24. Twenty-fou- r

hundred witupjPtl a Waterloo to day
at the Player'a game, in which the
Cleveland" team retired from the
grounds nfter'riifte innings, with oiu
lonely goo egg. Score Npw York 15,

Cleveland nothing.

A Stead j (ianir and iooil Slay.
SlWCl.UUTllK AnTOU A.V.I

f yBaooKXT-T- ," May 23. The ,Pla er .s

team phowed up' well t)-da- in a
stead.Vgame- - The weather was good
which insured a good attend mcn of
thirteen' hundred rpsople. Score --

Brooklyn .8, Pittsburg

Special Vraturrv.
Special to The Ahtouian

Brooki.t.v, May2t' --The National
Ltame was niayed ierore ie-- i man a
thousand witnesses The game
wm jefenly played "by the two clubs,
witk d J special features. .Ssore --

Brooklj-h '3.u

Game HHd Audlroui.
Special

May 24. --A go--d

gaue y sit' the national grounds
and witnessed by about two thousand.
Score -- Philadelphia, 9: Ciucennatti, 7.

' t i . w" vFcll I'raut aTraiu.
Sicial to The AsTORfAX.I

Omaha, May 24. -- Henry Babb, a
wealthy (Citisenr of Monticallo, Iowa,
wag fatally injured this moruiug v by
'falling from the Union Pacific train,
iriear Clarke's. Neb.

u2

Aalker SIa t ae Shacked.
sps-- i to Thk Astor:ax.I

Hochbster, 'May 24. Fish,
who murdered John Callinn al. Cau- -
andnigua, has.bceu sentenced to die by
electricity m. the week ending .lh.lv
12th. '

Electrieity'Ja. the lioaie.

Prof. R. H. Thurston, in a recent
article, giyes-- graphic description of
what electricity will do in the near
future". He says it will break up the
present factory system and enable the
home worker once more to competeon
living terms with great aggregations
of capital nr unscrupulous hands.
Great will undoubtedly
become generally ihe sources of power
in large cities, .and will, bend out the
electric wire in every corner of the
townTbel ping "the sewing woman at
heriuachine, the weaver at his pattern
loom, the mechanic at his engine
Lathe, giving eveftr bom&the mechani-
cal aids 'heeded, an tbpwkiiclieH,- - the
laundry, the elevator, and at the same
time giving light, and. possibly heat,
in liberal quantity and1 intensity.'j i'ti

flli'T HACKING" 00 UGU can La
s.qutcly enred hy 5iliiloh'.s Cunt.
g.uiranieu TU J. O.

i - I I - j ir iTLiSU ' !' VT'' 1

THE SENSATION.

Ueonl Frakcls Iraiiit.BBats lie
Globe.

iiyi:x-CoJLarebove-
r

$10000 i?
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FILIBUSTERIHCt

Recert'ATonni'llie

uhoknewsomcthiug-aboutLowe- r

tllihnitprnTfrTvntionanrl
ittothehLrhestbidSer.

IfjifQitftw'iZ
Thayer-to-dayi3sned-

IInu:N,Tiront, May 21. --This city
is infejte.l with crimiiialand the pxst
few ImH
burglaries. Thursday-''evenin- g the
rpidencej of (Jol. MeGutcliPon w;is
burglarized rand tired, and 1,000
stolelL , The 1 hotels Briulwalerlwas
burglarized.ld.st night Jirulj ff.000 ,itt
money 'and jewels were ihke.JJ -

The police forco h.ts bjeii doubled
and a niouuteuL )arol tlp-ow- out in
the residence portKji. The niayor this
morning issii" I a proclamation offer-
ing 300 dollars for the body, deid or
alive, of any liouso bn'eiv incendi-
ary, or highwnyToLb,r, mid warning
all paiBons-iot'emnlpye- tp leave the
city within twenty-fou- r hours. The
reign of crime is unprecedented mid
the beat citiens aro decph eoncenul
about the8tateofafT.iif.?. .

Drotriieil in S"s-i- Kivrr.
'Special to l ir.sTOi:iN J

Boisr. Ci rv, Idaho, May 2 1. At ten
o'elock this morning, L. 1). Ilopson, of
the geological survey, and his
assistant, Frank Moore, wem drowned
in Suakc river PwhUu oiigaged in
banking the stretnn near EaglPTock,
Bingham County, Idaho. The body
of Hopson has been "recovered anil
will probably, be sont.to" Ids aelatives,
iu Colnmbiaonth 'Carolula ' Young
Hopson wan in charge or the hydro-graph- ic

work, on the irrigation survey,
and was esteemed oubfthp mot
dfficieiit and valuribl members of the
corw.. - . j. '4

i A$ilTer41ouTOtiaMA crTJ:. ' IHKASTOKIA..1
CusoN', Nmada,Mavi2i: A mat

ing to 'Ject delegatcs.to thrto sil--

v.r convenuon.mec at ui court uonse
this evening. Judge Edwards, the
chairman, madep terbe-piecv- h, dwell-
ing on the importance of the mealing.
Arfter!?ouj ;ctusi fefqllqwii
gentlemen 'wercnamedi as delegates
to the convention: C4en. Clark, Judge
Edwards, Geo. .,Chedi. John AVag-n-er

and S. P. Davii J

IUrouiitdjWhUe natulug.
S.ri.il to Thk a'storuh.

Stockto:!, Cal . May ,24. Jos. Shec--
han, a rhosd1 parents
reside in thiscity, was drowned, this
af ternoonwhlle-- bamiVbit Be canal
in the western part of itown. t.

' Killed Thilc rnuaki ; ?.,
Special o Tux,A8xoiuaV. ,iW-r- i

Butte, Mont May 24. Tholafe
c lizpatncK, a section nana; au years
of age, was runoYerTin Ibe Montana
Union yards abont "nooirtoday. He
wasdruuk, and atteniptejl te cross the
traPK at thelime ttbe switch engine
wpa TBhig.i9vrKckvmi-iJcallo- d 'f
Him, but too late, the engine running
over him and (miting. him in the ab- -

A Sckal If aitK-riuni- cA.

S;criHl to .THE AfTOBlAiJ '
Napa, Cal:, May niglif. t

midnight the Oak Mount school house
was almost, tolallyc destrovedjbyiire.
The los js SlioQp, JnsujnuCQ 3GO0.
The property-belonge- d to George E.
Goodman.

rcrrjixiaa9 faVatFlglit.'! '!
Special to Thk Astokiax.j

Sax Fr xcisco, May 2 1. -- Billy Boss,
tliqppiterwhoJcftagbE lfa5 iliard
battles-f- n the state ot Nevada," 'writes
to the Calf. that lKwiUllght any 110-pou-

pugilist on the coast, for the
sum of 1500 nfride, either Ixmdori or
Queepsberr rules with !

or1 ' wiffiSnt
gloves. Td,is willing to fight either hi

"private or iu public' r r
- . .

HOWELL QOODELL

I t- - -

AV lXDICiNANT OFEICEK.

Rendytii? Figlitar-'Hh- t CoMMtrf
- ' J BcnfHwor.1 " -
Sak DiEao, JJCaii2ir-Cb-l. M.-- Ai

Ferrer, anonceroUtbrgUretLhfit of
the Mexican army, wflbreaideain this
citv, has issue'd the followiffg1 chal- -
il-u-c 10 cuiiut jiiiim. ui iuu jcu. uu--
casioued by' remarks ouade by.the lati
tex in Uie r ui
rexerence 10 t

ASanDiero.Cal.:Mar23;1890. AS
a Mexican whooshed his blood in de- -'

fense of his conairy-- r and also wit
nessed innumerable acta of Mexican
bravery and patriotism.,'1 cannot allow
10 jo iiiiiiuiii:cci. tne gross lnsmr con- -
tnuied m an
Sun. wherein

wHMn. of, on the occasion
item vx last nighvg ",." t
aitorSmithreferetoa o.his visit oEnglandjrin July. The

demonstration will made lnrecgm--Mexican as one who'is invincible in
peace, and invfeible inwar.What fton Qf the efforts the kaiser to
t t 1 f mi-- . m iikj 1 v tiliow ana oase cxprcoa; ,xa 06 the condition of working- -
scoundrel who uttered ifc darned not
UiUSO tltC llllt: JIIIU .LLlVtl. KltllUt.T.
It shows plainly "his alliance with
filibustering- - I have- - offered the ini-- r

mediate .services, ot .myself and one
hundred volunteers to Governor
Torres of""''lower-- 1 California, to
protect Mexico from filibusters
from here. Ifthia.nlibusterous gov.
ernor general Smith, will cross into
Mexican soil, I wfightpjrn with
pistols, swords or fists,- - whatever he
may choose, to determine whether a
Mexican is a coward as he haspnblicly .
charged.- - Yours truly,'1 '

Makuei A. X Ferurb,
Lieu't Colonel llth Regt. Qavalry,

Goernor-ge'nefn- l Smith lettfor Iios
Angeles yesterday, and has not been,
heard from.

Will Rebuild Imuiedlaielj- -

3nccl;.t tol'rfr. .VsTOcrvx.T" -- u"a
ET,iii-SBOP.- IVfay'' aiPrepara:

tiors are being?iinade."torfiplaoD ttip.
round housrccntlv. burnetl here, by
one coniaining lorty sums., un-- .

uersiuoii iiiai woriv win ucgui ubal
week. The sliop3 will all be rebuilt
on an enlarged scale: -

- 1 1 1
A Sliockiug Acrideut.

Special to Tu f. Astoki ax.1
S--

h, Or., Maylft. --Fred Kendall,
wlulo felling a tree nottr-- ' Woodbura,-aboa- t

twelve raileiroin Salem,
was instantly .kijletl. .Thotree ,waa
sawed in two, ud in '"Jailing struck
him on the head."' His age was 23
years. The'man was the support of
his widowed mother.' ihi n i .

";iinjLr.D:HK gi.ob.
fii ; r-- j

The I'aJitcsl.'rip liver; ttl.ade
Itaund the World.

Speei.UloTuEAsToUj.J , t v

Tacoaia, May Jit George..Franc is
Train arrived in .Tacoma at 6:45 this
evening, having xiale his trip around
tne worio-i- n oi aays.-viio- ars ana o
minutes. He was tendered, au ovation
upon Ids arrivaLaudko.re3poded.1u
a cJiaracteristic i)eecli- -

So Cliluc.se 'ccd Apply.
Special to The Asxonix.l

ABvxr, Or.r May "L The city
court has denied the application of
Chin Gin and Doc Ling,.,twpuChina-nie- u

who wanted to- - bonaiuralized be-
fore retUfuiugtij. pinna. The court
holds thoy -tq notirwhite 'jersons
within thq.meauingof Jhejuaturaliz- -

noniawsj r.t, '' i 1

Sonthcrn Pacific Extension.
Social to TmjouuJ n4i3 i1?

Sax Fiusaiscojaj May 1 The
Southern Pacific Co., is about to .com-men- co

io construction of, a tbroad
gaueroad, naming jfrpni 1 anta .Ana
10 sanjuiegq, aoouc uu
miles.? G0prehjQtHary- - survey has
recciiUy beeu,conleau4 the jypr
will lo coiuuiencpdT.nf unccu, ,h 4

Irn.tu;ucji ;atc.
SpecLU to TiEAjpuiAX.l

Sx sco, May 24. Fred ltud-Inn- d

.was drowned' tins.Ufteriiooa near
theJlUXhQU4eoluw.bathigi vi .!

';T'caitir'r ,tlTjj,,eiry-sict-
SlMJclai tbrTnfiAiiToiiiA?.V , j
treasurex Tufley.Lis jver .lowfc audw
not expfteodiyen4snlonr3 11

"--" itTrt bns r

,po1(xa-3-, May 24.- -E. L.
Parmerof aJnaIowa,. .wakilled

"ihcnassengerrdepbt brtheNbrth-ctmSk&rmBf.pv-

were
firbed anahisuilStoW; Hdiri-tended'f-

gblto1 taafiair'iaa w

i dtu.Jttoctarr lii--
ir

XearlvuJlltsaorlii
a&tidn ot the?ttvet. anthi5. .esnCcialls1
th6 case with 'clulls'and tever.Intermtt--
tentfever?. anit'HSlftflaP diseases.
save doctors. bUkn ward; off Ulsease
take Simmons' EiverJicgu
year, and uskb$coaie.iuej njostpgpular
and'lipst endorsetfn?lnclntjiniar- -
fectfbr, theute-p- f Ulver.bbwel dli--
cascs;-Ti.ap- n, uDugae; lowa.iri'i rn

IKV

bo

To

John Rogers, fES --rartyrr Itffl H ' J- -

.qi:
'CXTAKIMI UUKEU, h'ealtlf5iul

sweet hreathHsradyhy--t-lDii',Ca'- -

tarrli Itemed 1 4ttoe,oo cents. Nasal
mjecraree;- - J1.C. IeThenr.- -

fi .. . .

5BBJS&2SaP3&gi$i
wUOioW.eur.bves1Suimh's(Wuaiih
tioni eiwJWiUjiivuteiate
Price, 10 ctsSCct50.aat9latJ.
inent's.

rr KTnn n:?N- - -- i 7

i'SfATESMil'S QPIHION.

liifflr"liiiisterYMsliTT Tiirts M
MoTelmpracticaWB

WOHlC1XaMESJJrWHEKATSEM

Special bxhe California Auociated Pkkss.
Loxdox, May working-men- 's

organizations engaged
considerations matter giving
;agrandflabor reception, Emperor

Germany,

men, Germany, endeavor
through recent labor conference
Berlin, spread, benefits

lanorers connines.
e opposition pro-

posal reception, occurrence
positively assured

.Pr-a- ly .Haatw.
Special Astojria

Paris, May sensational story
isnublished effect .that
spiracy againsf Rasia, with, branches

luropean coumnes
headquarters IBerlm, been dis-
covered jandr that asked

emperor toact matter.

Special AST0KIAX.J

dfifg Jews'fo engage
Kca'tiow journals poHtical
charaper. ..ns'xmn

Ka-sla'w-
ill ae'WeatraT.

.Sj)Cial tO.THR Astoriax.1
Loxdox, Msy Standard?

Berlin correspondent
declared, ffiajj jnT event

V?TrifnU ni.mftT'
fere, neither attack

enter .into
alliance with. France.

fundi
A'HtlBO.

Four Family Burned

SpaVVoTABo,Ail.l
XDb;May2At GoilubPms-8ia;M6daythe'I'hoh- se

farmer
named CJonking, which
insane wife andtwq children, caught

farmer' hastened
house from adjacent field, at-

tempted rescue inmates.
scarcely entered burning

building, when,
burned crisp.

Flood ffiera.
Special AsfdkiAX.l

Taxgiers, May Sefrou
river overflowed, town
inundated partially. rnins
Jewish quarter suffered most,
several lives loat. There
many Moors perished various
parts town.

r-T-ri

Bound HaTe Fight.
Special AstokiaxPTay resulted
slopimig,theTbu- - fight police.

reason forinterfereace
horse being gored bull
audience rejdpwn seats'

fight 'witnthe' policel'

SAIjJSBIJRII'S OPINION

norkrai-rf"W-ahV- Jar

3M

Special Astortir
Uondow May Prime Minister

8aUsbujry,.toHday jmuited interview
kjja delegation British workmen

ofgUt-hon- r .question. answer
ri'tffessih'g Srgatriect inost urgent
appeal declared limitation

sjwock eight hours im-
possible general, adoption, Eng-
land. svstenf meant small
concerns. restricted liberty
mdindnal wages, should

regulated A,.aoprd-ac$,w- ith

capacity capital, opposed
anythiugltkecompnlsory measures.

Ckeatiag Cover meat
rcaLTkere.

Special tocTaE48TOrA,Kj
j24v sup-

erintendent military provision
shops Ki9l,"named Schutternisseck,

been'"exiled'to Siberia life,
frauds om.ithe government as-

sistant .been exiled years.

Bctf tettHlaa
Special talHKASTDBiATt

Pabis, Mayj Boulangist
committee dissolved.

tagla-4L8tor- a-r Fauafe.
Special Astokiax.

QuEExarpw, May steamer
City CfiiSago arrived evening,

terriDie passage
Mayi20, and"
shippejuul threes passengers badly
mjureo. ogaroeuer, oici,
IrOyTe Carte.Cpmpany; sa-

loon pasflengers'were braised.
steaHge passengers

h?g,brplK-u- .t
pfUo8ifor.el.

SpeciaLto- H- Astobux.
.Roite' May! VDirquis Ungaro

andcounty-Drcb'fong- ht duel
Tbecount

wnndecl. uiiotne, ngnt
was-th- e pobtical

qh'SrrreT.

'--.
--i!is iin Kill: : . . a--r. . '" i m --- - ; ., - .. :r: .. r--.r.

d

mil
aHaa ihijit SETT3 p-1--' SVjr; -3- BE-?rrfcsi

iiiicfnaiciii, urfjim uuautv.iuiu uiuiivy uuiMinw
--T JiEg B?fere Td

buy feW? bWof the&ricestf afcNG'e3iuu!ie
- - - .iii
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THE SEAL

"'TgjP

O

PRICE FIVE CENTS
FIffiJBBIKsV

Tfcr t !,SpeJait.THr;AsTOa;u.3nt SSvi- -

Ottawa, May, 2teaalar 3 Jffopr
donald. lnf TfcWu. T H. aava tha
sealers will ignore any action at tha
nanos ot the Araencan aiaomuia
Canadian sealing flaai, Ha aaara thay
started on their " annmal hmnt
January last , They 00. doarn
as far as San rraaciaco
then follow the seals' rwrpieaing
them np aathey go along. They will
go intoBehnng sea, as they coavaidar
tney nave oerfect right to do. Ml
have long thought the whole matter
will be bTOugitto'rmitnrityby'some
act ot bloodshed." . .

-- rgeaHktaaa.aett the ).Special to The Astoriax. 3rt
L0KoirIay 24. The king of tha

Belgians arrived at Balmoral eaatia
to-da- He made the journey ,for the
purpose of wishing the Queen happy
returns her birthday. Tha fn-ent- s

consisted of large,7bcqaet,
three feet in diameter, cpppaodof
mauve colored orchids. ,1

,t.
Cott-o- PlaataUaa.

Snfpll tflTm: AntTAK'L
Loxdox, 'May It; is. staisdon

good authority that. '. Paaha
previous Ins retain to Africa, in-
vested his private funds in aplantaAon

Bayamayo, with, tha object of
cnltivating cotton and" other products.

ST-Uft-
NCt BUrTIjUU

Tate Peerage am

SpecudtoTJHiUsl11";3.-;- 5

Loxdox, May 24. Itr k JrDred
that the qnee wonW mak airaafh- -

a Uklrinn an in ... J :? .1 l.l r Si m nil' itit ..- -
5 r -- j u

c :
j-1- jfc "j l4tr

! a

--
3

!- - v a
I E t r V ji a I C 7 a--t

t
a

a

A

3

aa

ter, tieatnee, duchese'of boaitx, Dat
Salisbury declared he wold rwigri if
such .steps were ,aken, "aadT'inaaitrid
thatitwcldbeamtraryt6'te ideas
of theEngkhh people,who regarded the
peerage aa no Kmger a appana-ag- e

oL the crown, but ag a rank cre-
ated by the' '3ritis,c69tntibnl only

be conferred as a mark oc royal
favor under: 'the imoefc axeefasoaal
cases. "

tv

. 111 aVI ri"fr lam "

"

Special to THa'XsTtJR-- ki

Havana. Cuba, May 24. The mo--
laases warohoasoa orBigmra
at Cardenas, have been eatroye. by
fire. The loss $30U000
1 - " c ?

A vejro PaatahaMat. n
Specialto Thk Asoxjr.l - j Zj

uoxsTAXTrxop, may a nan
ofiBcers and fire aai 'wad were
arrested for assaultiagthawMlB and
daughter of.the chiei-- drajnafjMB of
tha jRussiaa embassy , at &ayadero,
have been sehtehce' to f'ionth
imprisoriment, fojbe followed life
oaniB ec to npoii. xe BtJBieuco
is satisfactory to theBnnoiaa nai8tery.

Young Bismarck, la IiOoa.
Special to Thk AsTORTAW.l

Loxdox, May 24. The Prince of
Wales received Count .Herbert Bis-
marck at the Marlboroagh house to-

day, and had.a long conference with
him. Tbe count dines ihia atening
with his royal highness.

,1( "n : Tit ' rt
- Neirsfaitec W 4H,, t

Wpmen arbemhnim to eater tbe
field of journahsm,' ad thay an
generally successful. In nearly all
the large cities east foten,.are em-
ployed as. reporters.on, the lage daily
papers, ahd yib.xn'Tariably
give satisfactic. Miay bl Ma are
also engaged in,amioali work.
"Clara Belief !;whose!(.taUa
fashions and fads areso enjoyable, a
syndicate '"writer; aa)

"

?BtX .who
writes on tne same reDjeew'ge-erau- y.
Mrs. .Fraak Xeabduiaaa immmim of
whatJLhey can accomplish hvthe janra-pap- er

'world' it fhey "have braaaimd
are determined fi succeed. " T
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jdl o "iib 55

.rJl RiwvtRfq V --rirtv ,v.
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JaWR6
POWDER

- Absolutory Jpur.

il &fyKr nil

This powder neter vanes, marvel
,iinity, strenetb and wbolesouteacsf Meza
economical than tbe ordinary klBt, aaa can
not competlUoa with tao bhiM-tn- de

low test, short welgat, alam itkos
powders. jJoUonJwiacana. Botax.Kite PowdsbCo. l86VaU-st..Ji.- y.

Lawis . Johxsox Co., Aseats, Pat-lan- d.

Oregoa. 1 "11 ias.
7 --- -. . - " jtIt n T"S
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ranscontinental Railroad, aad hav- -

anchoraee, Is destined to be- -

otbouees are being built and other
great many contemplate bailding

.t r 'hlff irTOi!. Tf.O;i I!AIij-,..r- n t. ,. i ' ,fJ3Jl
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